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ENOLISiI SEWAGE AND WATERWORKS.

lit the article publislied in your last issue 1 macle an errar wvlien
describing tlîe carbonized refuse systeni of sewvage purification
adapted at Ilaildon. England. whien saying, on page i59, that -
bclicved there is nu patent on flie apparatus." Siîîce wvriîing tîto
paragraph 1 have read n paper piîblishied April, 1894. by Dunîcan
& Pickard. engincers. givirig details and part ictilars af bath ftli
carbonized refuse and ferrozone methods of cleaning sewage, show-
ing f lai Baildan and otîser similar works wcerc tico built fromt
designs patenîcd by B. & Il. 13. Jagger

If nîso gives n report of an analysis of the carbonizcd refuse
faken from the destructors, viz.; Carbon. 12.50: oxide af iran and
alumina. 15.52; carbonate of lime. io.6o. phosphate Of lime, 3 00;
carbonate of niagnesi;%, 3 14~ . alkaline Salis. 3 ao; insoluble mallcr
(sand. etc.). .17 70, m'oistuire, 4 71 They describe flic lailtlon
sysîem ns an artificial land filter that can be cleaned or renewed
wvhen neressary. hîaving a continuons flowv wvhîch can he kept in
action in ail kinds o! wcatlîer This cannot be done with irrigation
farnis, which get too fat and are often flooded. The flbers extricf
over 6o per cent. of the albuminoid ammonia. tagelher with ail
other solid matters from the sewyagc.

In m>y opinion ihe scttling tanks at l3aildon could be improved
upion, and the cos' of erecting such worl<s materially dccrcased. at
the same lime increasing their efflcîcncy, making if casier ta remove
the sludge and compel the sewage ta relcase more sediment befare
passing ta, thc filter beâs

This carbanized refuse system requires no precîpitant, and the
flltering medium cosîs nothing. Aller the destructor is once
lîghtcd the refuse burns itself. therefore there is no expense for
fuel. Formcrly the towvns %%crc put to considerable expense carting
the nighf soi]. etc., foa ndistance. no%% it is dumped wçithin thcir own
limils at less than hiall the cost and the towns' refuse purify flic
towns* sewagc Nloreover. flic skimmings and top dressing af the
filters after bcîng used become a tiselul fertilizer. and ran be sold
i four shillings per ton fI may bu interestîng ta explain af what
the ferrozone and polarite useil by the Huddersfield corporation ta,
cîcan their sewvage wvatcr wvith is camposed. Quoting (rom Messrs.
D)uncan & Pickard. ferrozane couîs fifty shillings per ton. aîîd con-
tains suiphate of iron. 24.42. suiphate af alumina. 3 If;, carbon.
o 81 . malter insoluble in vvater, 45.09.- maîsture. ZO q#,, ather mat
fers. 7.72 I'lairite cosîs six pounds per tan and canlains sesqui-
oxide af iron, 5 3 ,9 S, magncîic oxide of iron, 19 i19- protoxide of
iran, 7 -5; calcium oxide, 1.43. stlic. i5.i0. carbon, i So . '%ater.

1.44. Througli the kindness ai J. H-. Cox. Esq , MI aInt. C.E.. I
have iii my possession a book giving a fuîl dcscription o! 53 Public
sewagew~orks, lncluding the cost of erection and present manage.
ment. W. M. WVATSON.

47 Duindas strecf, Toronta.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Tîne follawing are the sterling values of flic metals imported
into Canada fram Great Britain diiriîig Septeinher, 1895 and 1896.
and the nine mnînlis ta September. 189)5 and t896:

bMentla ai Se.pt.,
1895. 1896.

Hardware and cutlery .... £6,647 6. 19o5
Plig iran.................. 515aa 3.838
Bar, etc.................. î,îîS 1.1a1
Railroad................23.612 28.040)
Hoops. sîleets, etc ......... 8.519 4.354
Galvanized sheets......... 6,8r5 5,291
Tin plates ............... 13,211 6,401
CasI. wvraught, etc., iran ..- 7.730 5.103
Old (for re-manufacture>' . 4.970 1,058
Steeli.................... 9.595 10,519
Lead ................... 2.536 1,015
in, unwrought ........... 1.844 419

Cernent ................. 4173 5.279

Nîne initis ent'g Sept.,
1895. 184».

(4 1,227 £416-867
21.626 21.230

9.820 12.606

107.715 158,153
41.581 35.758
-8.135 42.212

95,492 91-909
411.090 40,651

11,543 14,862

52,642 73,060
17,219 10,486

17037 11.716
21,0o66 24.589

TuE business of James Cooper, railway supplies. etc MoNlntreal.
is bcîng turned into ajoint stock company, with a capital of $99,oo0.
l'le incorporafors are. James Cooper, merchant. S J Simpson.
manager. F. H. Hopkins, manufacturer ; '%V H C Mlussen, clerk,
and T. J. Kennedy, engineer. ail of Montreal The company will
manufacture and deal in railway and miniîîg plant.

'IWANTED 13y a quaiîned epgineer holding a 3rd class marine license, afso
an emperi enct.sd sitter. charge af a sîaticnary î'lant heatinx appar.

atus. Apliy '- ý4G1N EER," care of the CA8NAI Eo»E1

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 feet 3-1n. Mi011r Tubes; 20,000 foet 4.tn. Itoller Tubes,
la o quaîttiy Steamn Pipe 1-fn. to 0-in.; large stock twcond.iîand
Ibit lte' hlsTi iffers. Ssaftlng, valves. Gauges. Hercules liab-

bitMeta, Soder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METAI.S. SORAP IRON. CaOTN WASTE, ETC. 119-130 CIORCE StncET. TORONTO

The ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
MOIYTRIERDl., Que. Western Office, TOR~ONTO, Ont.

SZU.C. TWO-PH1.&E ALTEM~U.TORS
Incandescent Lights, Are LIghts and Powep from, the same dynamo and circuit

*0 ec

S. K.C.(.60-KILOWATTTWO-PN4ASE IGENERATOR


